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Whv Factions? ~’lny Insincerity?
o’

M UST tile NegrŌ ton’unit sukide racially?

We are tempted }o ask this questiou because we meive repott~;

from valious tenters v,’hk.h tell us the same stor,,, v,’hich is that he coo¯
tinues to divide himself almost designedly, deliberan’ly. Did x~c say ,de-

signedly and deli~’rart:ly? But we dare say’ that it is not his design, nor
his deliberation. If dee average Negro were capable of any design or de-
liberation hc would have se.n IonE ago that to be divided into f,tctions
was for him tantamount to committing suicide, not only as an individual but

a Negro. Alas! *he is responsible for this wretched plight then?
Tire average Negro, in his sincere desire to better himself, tak,:.~ Imld

of any Negro that can talk sweedy to lead him. Bnt his tongue no sooner
proves to have a hitter sting behind it, for hc mras uut to be an insinccrc

person. He, instead of serving, is trying to ruin the common man,
Ir is seth sweet-tongued, gemle-vocied men and women that have
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ore: ca~ call it tha. Tlu: bishop COMbI~qDED them ant to heat him,

whfreul~n ~h~ voted overwhelmingly to heat" him. in other words, he
tempted his clergymen to defy him. You know, nowach~s even clergymen

seek enlightenment! This is an age of wonders.

The bishop did not rest the case there. He announced that he

was going to attack Lindsey openly from the pulpit on tbe following Sun-
day. Mr. Lindsey took up the chaUengc and announced that he would

be prescnt in tl~e Cathedral and reply re the bishop¯ And both carried
out their threats. The bishop delivered his diatribe from supposedly God’s

throne against a man of the v.,orld. And when the man of the world
jumped on to a table and demanded fhe minutes to reply to rite bishop,

because he wanted justice done to his theories, the good Chriuian congre-

gation showcd its ugly temper.
If it ..,.’as a debadng forum or Iemlre hall no one would have ques-

tinned the justice of Mr. Lind~ey’s &marld. But there are people, prc.~.n-

ably of religious inclina:/on, who qnestion the wisdom of the judge in fob
lowing tire l,rocedore of a lecture hall ioa Cathedral. While such an argu-
ment assurers an air of righteousness it ,.:eros to us that the bishop erred

in taking a hlglrl? explosive and controversial subject to tile pulpit, which
he himself tnc.~sed up very badly by assuming to dictate to his own clergy-

men in a bigoted manner.

P,o¢ v,,hat cascaras u~ most is the aftermath of this ~ene. The con¯
grct, ation of the (’athcdrat of St. John the Divine is reputed to be the
rues1 elect el all white congtc, gations Ill tile country. And how did they
bLh.lve when they were, so to say, slit;ok ors otto d~eek? Did they turn

:heir ,other cheek like good Christiaas? Not at all. That might have

offended civilizatkm arm Christianity!

Thesc cleft people ouldid the mad mob in the South bent on a lynth¯

ing. They polled the judge down from the tabk’. They tote his clothes
k._kud him, knt~(kh.d him, spat at him¯ sod Ihe thmax of it all, they
¯ ,hourcd I.YNCH HIM. And thb ia the North, in :. to.,,mopolhan city

hke Ncw York, in tire (iathedr.tl of SI. !ohn the l)ivinc! The good bishop,

it is saM, did ~tut even raise his vole( re ,a~c his congregation from that

FALL!
Froln this Surad,q,’ we art talking of (hri.itmas was orlly two v.ecks

off, Aad the spirit of Christ is to ix" fottnd nowhere io this land though
there are Chri,,tians and Chrlstiaas everywhere. As v,’c became engro~,sed

in this moo,l we became sad ....

! Tho,,oo,,,o’, !
Remembrance

I don’t forget rhone years,
When trouble courted me.
No one I saw but thee

Who gently wiped my tears.

Oft time~ I w~ in need,
Death stared me In the face;
Thus far I’ve won each race--

You see a lrtend indeed.’

And if, my dear, this day,
Dark be the path you tread,
And joy from you hath fled,

I will cheer thee always---

Till death shall part un twO.
My love, ehon and true.

J R. R. CASIMII~
Dominlca, B. W. I.

Dohcrty, Not Irish l

E<htor, The Negro World:
\Viii you please permit me to cor-

re0t an error made in your recent
publication about an Irishman who
bequeathed $3.000.000 to 16 wives (all
Negresses) and 50 children?

~qr. J. H. Doherty was from the
Yoruba tribe¯ and had not a drop el
auy alias blood in his veins. He wa~
a great tnerchant in Loges, Nigeria,
’,vest Africa, and employed more than
50{ clerks of his race. Beside the l
fortunate children. It was revealed
last week in the "West Africa," a
week!y news published In London
that a trust fund was left for the
:ltissionary work in Nigeria. Two of
Mr. Dnherty’s children are holding
doctor and lawyer degrees. The law-
".,’or was one of the Loges honorable
mem!;ers and he has already taken
ids father’s busine~s since his death.
I~ is impossible for white men to
h:tve two wives in Nigeria, though
the native born may marry live as
long as he can support them, hut
ihc women would not extend such a

~n the ~u,. of the ~arvey movement. It is t~ie: who by their in,interSAi_1 Of Wi$1DO~4 [i~O1~ A[i~ICA
try and misleading information, foil the splendid plans of Marcus G.trvey. II"i~dom maker .o distinction o~ eke color o/ jkm.--A ntodern

/ it is they who set up factions to promc, te rheir little schemes in several Hindu Poet.

localities, h is they who breed dissentiorl~, .,u,~pition and di~,trl;,,r among
Men think that the poor Is nol If you send no one to tile mar-

V the rank and file. It is they v..ho stand as a srunablirlg blrKk ill the path
as wise a.s the rich; for if we were kot, the market will send no one

v,’i:-;e why is he p~)ot’? t~ yotl.

of ptograss of our movement¯ The rtlt tee is :sure to re:’.:" tit‘‘¯ From the time that the owner

We know that these people arc in:~incctc, het.ause they arc selfish¯
oIoth of any one v, ho is like him- of tile w,lrhl appeared in tile world,

But they are also stupid. Thclr selfishness is sot cecil enlightened. "l’itcv
sell the world began.

¯
"I ahnost ltillcd the hir’dl" NO C,wetousness is the father Ot

are of the sort who would cut io two tile gaose that laid b’oldcn e~gs.- ¯ one con eal "allllciSt." ill a stew. disease,

They are doing infinite harm to the entire Race by exasparcthlg the masses The great one is ttylng to show A tree belonging to an avariei-

by their rreathery. They make it hard fat the sinecrc workers to do an’¢
off a little, eus man hate abundantly; but in-

work at all. The ma::ses become eternally’ distrustful.
The pin Is driven Into the stead of gathering the fruit little

gt’ound; till? question is uow hi)’,’,’ by little he took an axe and CIIL
if any of the Negro movements are to ~rogres~ and bear fruit the to pull it out. R, down that he might get. nil at

factions among us must go. And the only v,’ay tile factions can dis.t?i~car "f’hoogh the white man’s gauze once.

is by eliminating all insincere leaders, whether men or wouuen. This the
came all tile way or’or tile sea, yet Laziness lends a helping hone!

i Preside¯at-Goneral ntust see *.tone, In the interest of the movement the in-
what cloth may be compared to

to ratline; one must persevere,
cloth of Akese cotton? becaose fatigue must be fe~,t every

sintere and stupid should l~e replaced by the sincere, honest, efficient, in- It a child is not ohl enooght.

telligenr and imaginative. And their virtue:, .,,houhl be insured by proper,
he an eys witness of ancient ntat-

day.

- ters, he must bc content wil2t A azv man seeks easy elnplov-

wise and jedicious colltrol, hcre..~ay,
meat; he would never choose a

The husband’s death Is the~ laborious oue.

i Eq !Thc Ne ro Wonmn, t ~e ua izer
wi.~ow.s so.ro,v A eu1.og woed is as tou~h as

g A gift is a gift, a sale is a salt,, a howaLring; a cutting word can-
hut no one will thank you for "I not be healed though a wound

~TNT’II. recently the Negro all over the United Statt~ was so much fed
t

¯ nave ::old It cheap." may.

¯ , so celled soc~al ¢ uaht mth But forte nat(un vith die ." -~ ’ ’ " .q . "), y , ..’, that myth¯
¯ is now being exploded by continned pressure fronl ’,arious poiats, dress his wrong and know, practical-

h is no r;ecrct rhat lhc so-called inter.racial groups which back up of the Ne o Press ablelY thattnjnnctiontt is a scrlpturalthat: "Thouandshaltreas°n" ~not
such groups as tile N. A. A, C. P, and Urban I.eaguc, which arc supposedly
~orking fur the "npli(t" of the Negro, arc mainly earryine,, on the work eorn."muzzle the ox that treadeth out the

of buttressing the white suprcntac% It is just far that reason why the sa/d MaRl LIGHT ON TUBEBC’ULOSi~ rates are much higher than is true But I observe that the girls who
organizations arc supported by liberal donations from the whhes, why their It. is a :veil established fact tllat i ~f the whites, and as a matter of pub- ~ were hired were referred to as
membership consists of whites to the extent of forty per cent, and wh : Negroes die faster from tubercuh~sis i lll~ health, aml in view of the con- ! "brown." That, I am sorry, I do noti than white pc3plc do. That is to say,.l tagious aature of tuberculosis, it lik. It is not that I have any objec-
the leading executives are whlres. No v.,ot’~der, then, that sot’xlc of the the deaUl rate in proportion to popu-w(mld seem that the men of science ties to brown: but I am susptetoas

better-thinking among the Negro intelleetuab, sbouhl revoh against prevaib ’ !at.ion is much higher among Ncg~ :,,s i would ".,.’ant to attack tuberculosi~ at that tt is a eolorllne wtthln a color-

ing Uncle Tomism under the purple banner of Social Eqtl:dhy, This has been so marked for the p~t, ~ts ehlef source. Tuberculosis will
line; and that will defeat the very

The revolt is taking various forms. ?t new definition of Social thirty years that It has become a i never b~ removed as a source of dan-
purpose of the fight. What’s the mat-

~tixcd opinion ia the minds of many tger to the whttes until it Is eradi- ter with "dark" or "black"? It will
Equality is being formed, and its noted advocate is none othcr than Con- ist.udents of health co:lditions tllat Ne- ! eared or eentmlled among the blacks, bs a ridiculous faree and a pity that

gressman (’lsear De Priest. Hc understands from Social Eqttality th:tr it i~ gl’~e~ s.re more susceptible to the dis- ’, The racial contacts are too close¯ The some colored folk should think that

nothing but an equal opportnnitv before the law in protecting every right’ e:tze than whites are, and once they,spread ef the disease from one race
the whites should give them eonald-

¯ imvc it they are less able to rsist it ! to the other s nev table So, unt l erations which they impudently re- I
of the Negro in the eotmrry, whereby he could boild np his own economic lhan white" people are. There is a I the whole attack upon tuberculosis : fuse to comflder as the right and prlv- i

status and carve his own social standing as he .~’es fit. This, The N/egro
tremendous a~loant of scientific data ’ takes the spirit and form expretmed liege of all within their own race. If i

World subrnits, is Garvcyi~m Fure and simple, appIkable riot only to Nc-
to support tl:is opinion. Still open- t in the quotation above from the Jonr- ~ black folks shonld be denied them.

¯ minded aml unprejudieed authorities hal of the Outdoor Life we shall have I it is logical that the "Nordics" should

groes in the U’nited States but to the Negroes all over the worht. Only on tuhereulosis are finding -and ad- slow and tedious progress in its erad- think that brown or yellow should be
that the scope of Garve)’istn is wider than that of Mr. De Priest’s. nlilti,"xg~ that given the same eco- ~cation.--Norfolk Journal and Guide¯ denit.d that which they now have.

Some of the w}llre patrons of the Uncle Tom organizations have been
notate conditions under which the And as to shadee, which is the ms-

forcing the Negro to revise his notions about Social Equality. Recently
whites live the death rate from to- ,.NIGC/Ell,~ If4 A CO~,’AB1D’~ WORDJortty .of the Negro race, anyway?
}lereulosis among Negroes rapidly’de- The natives in rome parts of Africa There must he equality now. natil

an influential whlre woman member of the N. A. A, C. P, at Boston ’;,’as clinca. 1L ~ been established also make very slow progress because it ~ueh a time that ws have a refer.

alleged to have fo.~tered Jim.Crowism at Boston University, Although us- Sly recognized authorities that while is the strategy of the ruling whites endure, If we ever get selfish mad¯
to welcome Into their circles the men stupid enough¯

official denials bave been made, that lad}’ seems to have lx.en sticking re
our death rate at the present time is
higher than that among the whites fit to be leaders, provided they cease Perhaps the Woolwolq.~ ~oree were

her guns and insisting upon her rights to preach segregation if shc saw it is declining at about the same raioJ
as among the whites. An editorial ] all a~sociation with their racial brash-

loath to go the limit of the~eoleellne;

fit to do so. rcn. Here it is different. We are and the eolored folk compromised.
in the Jout~aal of the Outdoor Life,accustomed to the leveling hand of But if they fought up hill to pointMore startling than this case was the one where a Negro lady writes (New York City) arrive~ at the for ~rejudice which links together the

"Brown." they might have fought a
eboot an influential white lawyer, an equally import.me business man and lowing conclusion: best and the worst¯ and forces the little more to mammlt "Black"....... , ¯ ’ " - ’n- i ,
a hghly spar0tuahzed preacher amtmg members of her rater-racial cam-I "Whether the Negro ........

has any ; ,most. -Drozresslve.. to hcln_~ .......the back-; Yours sincerely,
..... ¯ u-

’ ¯ ’ "S dean(as" to her. it seemsthat at least some hercnt biological sasceF, ttoutty to t [war n e their t"~.’n nd---.o.~ v, hlch made e~ a [ d as the ..rle_ of ............ ANDRONICUS JACOB,
........ , t f:. , ¯ ¯ " I .k .......... ~s~tl]berculosls that is different from Umtt vancement But even here we have Brooklyn.
of the where men wno loin tne. various, mter-raeJas,, groups.,.,,~, a. ..... t V~. .... II of other people, .s u much disputed t~ occasional "examples of men and wo-
re foster gtmd will do so with u|tertor an:d le~$ hnnorante, mmtves, tney[n. _ul’nt. It is, liow’ve-= , o-g--c"...., even by. ~men .......o~ our rnee wno nave trainee
seem to be under fhe impression that if Social Equality ts what the Negro[those who contend most vtgorousty themeeh’es In me white man’s meth Morn, Dad an’ Chillun

¯ " ¯ ’l’t th for Lhe biological hypothesis, that the,
" "

craveS for he ....should get rt through his women folk¯ No v, onder t h t e{ envtronmeac~ .........~ac~u.S of scant~., i ods so long that they "think white" Editor.lt is ThewlthNegrOmuehWOrld:regret I notice
I s "" ’azcd for ; . en the least provocation

above mentioned lady writes mdtgnamly as fol,ow. : t am too :r ’ . memm of support overcrowding, tg- i Such was the cl~qe ~,~itll the Negro from week t,, week. that nmny of

words. Surprise, resentment, hot anger, each struggles within me all the norance of the elementary rules of
flereer because l know I have in no way brought upon myself this affront, personal hygiene, superstition and woman, a teacher hlthemlxed sehool~

the local dis, ~,lons hove glv~s the

many other social and economic evils of Los Angeles, who called a Negro
President-General the occasion of

that attend a lower standard of llv- traffic ofi~cer a "dirty Iow-dov.~l nlg-
ealllng upon them to do thelr duty

etc. Le us hope that it is high elmc to stop chasing Social Equality and ing. have played a prime role tn the gar." Had she been truly a euperlor townrde the parent body. This ought
not to be so, but rather every divi-

sand for a bold and independent program which alone can emancipate large t:tberculoMs mortality and mar- woman, abe would never have cropped slon should feel It their duty to re-to btlllngsgate certdinly not when her [ _-.. ~-.*..~.. *~ ho~d~,,a~tow
bidity among Negroes. l~u-~ ’~o~ .........~ a -t .......

B- t ma ̄  I eu--eet for the ~od ofour race. In many respects the Ne- proper defense wa~ Jn the eourts. Her _u y sa ~-
" """ [ all concerned that the me rgro tuberculoels prol~em is analogoas hrouble was that she felt nothtng in the also

collmaou with this police officer, even [ d her duty towards her ehfldren
Christian Spirit at Its Best! to that of the white problem twenty-though like him she wall a Imhlic -O -- - _

¯

five or thirty years ago, and there Is ’ I For example tt is,very dlseour~dng

"WITHOUT bcing interested in the controversy now raging bt~ween every reason to believe therefore, that servauL I-lavt~ "nlgger" as part of] to the ehHd abroad that is sending
v. the good Bishop Manning of the Cathedral of St. John the Divine, if the same type of Intensive effort Is her vocal, as too .re.any. meet her regular monthly sappers to her

expended on the control of tuber- men and women have to their saame, i mother nt home without reeeivtng
the greatest stronghold of Anglican Proteuanti~m in America. and Judge eulosis among Negroes that has been it Imrst forth from her in a moment any aeknowledgem~t of same for
Ben Lindsey, the humanist and the advocate of "companionate marriage," employed tn the last two decades of stresa, as she attempted to ee- months, she is likely to think hertablish the ~ which separated he~ mother basn’t received It; and ffi
we wouldlike to point out certain human foibles that always try to bolster among whites, equally favorable re- ladyship’8 superiority from this poor aach case, all sho can do is to write

sult~ ean be obth/ned."
thmmelves up under thc garb of culture, rd~qion, spirituality and such That, in a nutsh|ll, is the ealight- fen°w’a ~ to come one else at home to fllRI out

other florid thinss. The beast in man sticks out his tongue if he is given ened vtewlmint on the whole quell- Of coutme, this teacher Should be why mothor hal~’t rsplled or ae-
tlon of tuberaulesl~ It Is not shared, put out of the sshool system, not be- knowledged the remlttlmen sent to

a hulllbl~ dlafl~, it is mul to reiat~ by all mlUmrlU~ eaun ~ drove enntrarF to tramo her; and ff that perlen w~ltten to,

i

The centtoversy hetween the Bishop and the judge is vesy boring to ou the’dlmmas, norhyellUmmashin- rul~’not be~nme, become angry Imppenato bedadandfflm~

:~ the thinking and intelligent. Judge Lindse~ has been advecating the so- ery that has been set up fer ~ con- ann ~ alnmiv~ No! She Shoula lea no reply to h0~ ~
Called O~ll~mlenate marriage which is simply, in the final analysis, a rood.eoutWgtug to noto that the mllan oftrol or eradlenUan of It, but It is e~ ~be ~she, ~bypal~le~ ~’e0~i’ll~ ofthe child bla~aMe If slte Plqlfotlt tolnqul~’ the~ I~ o1~

if’ted form of early Immiage. He is simply a ~.former in the interest of the National ’IM~ ~tlen tls~l of ~ ~ ~ ~ Imee is wilt Iror itelmowlsd~ln~t o~,
that b to ~aT, he is a n~mlisL As st~h he dmuld have been Shmad dmmmltm~ Umt spireas. ~ no ~ ud no uammo, yet tmutd vio~ retnl~ b~o~ ~ h~r

U~ ~ whole, off the 8epJt~mbsr hive it operate thst way for ~1 pstlmlto ~ funde. !
with Open arlm by Bidmp Matmin~, Jf the latter had only enough uumher of the Journal et tim Outdenri mmnenL ~toanevor us~ tl~ wahl I Such Io t~ ~ In I~m ~ dlvi-

tnd fott~housl~. BuI dutt o0uld not he. IAfe wu devetod to artl~ on tub~ ’qdillP~ is n mm~d lzmllenPt ~no [ zion lad X t~ust Ulat Uds ~
all the heath of established insttmdem ilislmp Manning is averse eele~, ameng N,~m~. fnoetto tm,.U m~m~. Went of in I ~n ~, ~ maeem ~ the

’~hewev~mntblethe/maybe. Adumgeisdangemm! He, st~’q~lu~glummaelam~t~ee~mi~qhte~mm’lm°Um’dol~~~~
madam dm dmni~ of i~ in a rather effa:imts way. Theuea uatt Nelpm~ am by far tits l~m la a~nt~waleh Im Utlalm mmleallalalpa~ngallttlemomamato

wmle.d to hear l, imhey esplain his "phiinmpby," if mad tlmt tluer dmth mid ~ Sly ~ Ii. I~

|

Gm’vey the Courageous
Editor, The Nelffo World:

We all have to appreciate the
coaral~ Of the Hen. ~Vl~reus Garvey
In the reulm of race lsadershlp and
mtmt boast of IMa matealesa hereism
even In Jamaica the field el his l~t-
est actlvltles. For the great recap-
tiou given h/m on his arrival in Ja-
male, a, he offered Edelweis Park as
a recreaUon grotmd. It would seem
there ia hardly a minute of his time
that Is not for the execution of some
plane for the upliftment of his race.
lie had ~eareely completed this won-
derful structure when he embarked
on hm European tour for the pur-
pose of petitioning the League ot
Nationa on behalf of the race’a eman-
cipation.

Immediately on his return he de-
nounced the corrupt judiciary of Ja-
maica in an eleetiotleering speech
when he showed how many a man’s,
right was ’~axnoked," "drunken" or
"gamed" away at cinhhouses, since
the poor man n.ay not appeal,
through financial en:barrassmeot, and
moreover there was no law to ira-
prison, during whleh the case of Rex
;’s. Ashenheim brought out concrete
facts to support his contention¯

He was not out of prison three
manila before the Appeal Court
quashed the conviction of Judge Ag-
ar’s court that sentenced him con-
trary to British law for six months’
hard labor. As a city councillor, his
political genius led him to approach
the governor on the economic stress
upon the laborers of the island, Be-
ing unsuccessful In this attelapt, he
took the matter to the Imperial gov-
er’nment of England, which ,xill Im
sending a royal commission to report
on the matter, thus a~;soeiating the
councillor’s mlrne with a precedent.
ease of Jamaica.

And last, but not least, we find llim
refusing to sit among the city-graft-

Says ILibm4a in for
Era of Readjustment

That the Republic of IAberin is In
for a period of turbulent reform w~
the brunt of a metmase brought thhs
week by Dr. GeOrge W. Halley°
medtcul missionary In the Republic,
to members of the board of foreign
miseiona of the Methodist Epiecop~
Church.

Drastic recommendations are to be
made, according to Dr. Harley, in
the report of the interuatlonal In-
quiry on slavery and other conditions
;n Liberia.

"The eoming year of 1931 will be
a turbulent year of readjustment In
Lil:,erla," Dr. Harley reported. "No
natloo is so much the child of phil-
anthropy anti never ha~ Methodism
been dO closely bound .up wlth U
growing nation¯ We must stg.nd
shoulder to shoulder with them when
their heartstrings will be torn thll~’ 31k
year as few people have beon to
in history."

Dr. Harley further pointed out ¯
theft the world was looktng to Li-
beria to see what the black
could do if given the opportunity to
gover’rl himself.

"Nov.’ the world v:ill say, ’See, they
cant’," he comment(d, adding, how-
ever. tha¢. what the world could see
did not represent the fall story. ~)

"The tragedy is." he mild, "that
~eople descended from freed slaves
have accept-i’d from the natIve~
agc-ol(l .’,:’.~i.em of domestic slavery.
It is a situation that. needs careful
studyt and WC don’t know enough to
toalcn maffly eomments now, The
American pcople are partly to blame;
they sent lhc Libcrtans over and if
bad cooditioas t!.ror~e, they must bear:,art of 2,2

Gandhiites Win Kite Duel

CAV/NPORI::, United Provinces,
Indnt.- -An p.o’~usiug ktte duel be-
t’,t-can Gandhi supporters and the po-
lice restored tile good nathre of all
po!itica! factic, ns after the forcible
tcluoval of a Gandhi flagstaff front

privilege to aliens. They consider it] ers of Jamaica¯ Now that the city the putAic gart]ens here appeared
an insult to their race.

] council is dissolved is it Garvey or

likely t- precipitate a riot.
E, H. WUSSU. the city grafters are the more hen- The Gaudhi:.;ts scored the first

...... est and honorable? latlgtt over the I)ollce ".xhert, the next

66SLIlllllllit Black"
When the news of Mr. Garvey’s de- day, the banneci ,fhlg was flown from

portation was heard in Jamaica, a Ll~,; tail of a Rite. The lndilms are
Editor, The Negro World: section of the people cried out. that expert Rite dueli:;t.: the aim of their

So the Negroes )f C I toga have¯ ’ . "’ : " ’:" "trouble" was coming to the island., jtMmls being to {’Lit the enelny’s cord
,.,,.n their tight v," th the %VooP..vorth , t, h ........... ~ _ ... ~ ,,. ..... I¯" a~ .,~ hc~,~ 1~.o*~, .,o~ W..,, Wd.e i~y cro.~:,in[f it. wi’.h one’s own, For
St(,es That was an exceEent light I ..... ¯ ’~ o "

¯
..... sore azralu at furs .r U,he --yes, tills l)tltt:osc titc cord oftea is soaked
imleed" ; and, t,,.:’ hope tha~. ",’.’ill serve. ! he is a troub’le to the. gl’afters ant T in:~. st)lt:Li0o~I! p~,wdcrecl glass.
as an examp e to other Negro earn-’, theh cabinet. I The police, t::~ahic to t.oleratc this
rnunities nil (}’,.’el’.. the world. WhyI Yours very truly, }provocation, ae::cptcd 1be challenge
shou dn t a community like Harlem s¯ ’ CON ADJ. IIO\VLITT. I and .’.~nt up a ’qegitimist" kite to at.
ha.re meatbers of their race in btmi-] Florida, Camagney, Cuba, [ tncll the ~editiott.~ rival. A thrilling

)oat lens when their 1 nc alhess I "t’ , " " P’" ’P t October ’.’7th, 1930. ]:~erics of aerial lltt).nocu’.,’res eneued,
are Ne roes~ And an tocustomers g ’ I ---- I hiring which the police lost thcir

the West Ind!es, where about 90 el !fire i~trt scott obt,-tined another.
cvery 100 prsons are colored--why] White Propagaltda Sl~ilfull haodliag of the Cong’ress
can’t the Negroes be employed? ] Editor, The Negro World: kite, howevcr, insured Lts immunity.

The Negroes should not let such :Miss Elizabeth Kirk of Water-}When theie h~nor had been satisfied
an excellent demonstration go for bt.~’y, Connecticut, is enthnsiastic the Congress kite-fliers withdrew
nothing--nor for too little,, either, about South Africa. Many people! t.heir flag, to the delight of a cheer-
Thcy should organize now and picket have no concopti.m of the up.to-date’ ing multitude.
st~res, banks and other buzinesses, eitietl In South Afriea, Miss Kirk add-
and never stop until the whites re- ed and she went on to say that she

thought the people of South Africa Darrow Lectttres al
very progressive. Indeed, the whole Howard U. Law School
country impressed her as going ahead
fast. It is a wonderful land, and WASHINGTON, D. C.--Clarence
highly civilized. Though the work el Derrow of Cblea,7o, and Arthur Gar-
the Union Government’s Travel Bu-;, field Hays of New York, are c.mong
rcau in New York City Is grad~.lally the Icoturers scheduled for the How-
dispelling the eloud of tmeertalnty ard Itniversity Law School during
about the amenities of South Africa the present school year,
which has so generally existed sll Air. Darrnw ,.,.’ill deliver eight lee-
over this country, it Is apparent thal ttu.es on trial practice- the first week
the old Idea of the sub-continent is i in JanoaI’y. and Mr. Hays is lector-
hard to eradleate. Ill~ t.n civil liberties of tile law thO

For example Miss Kirk states she first of which was given on Novem-
was told by several people in the her 22, cm the subject of "Freedom

:U. S, A. that snakes v:ould spit at of Residence."
i her automobile as she rode tnroogh On December 5 he will speak on

the dark continent, and moreover, "Freedom of Ilciiglon"; F’ebruary 23,
she concluded, many of the blacks "Freedom of Speech and Assam-
believe that most of the foreign born blage": and on March 21, "Freedom
Negroes are cannibals, of the Press."

A few years agn a frtcnd of mine Members of the bar and other In-
related the following stery to me. A terested friends are Invited to attend

native African of great popularity, these lectures. No one will be sooted
ability and refinement was address- : after the lecture begins.
Ing a large crowd of people in Bar-
bados, British West Indies, at the
Y. M. C. A, "I am delighted," said Negro Polnnlation in D. C.
he. "to see my people over here so Increases 20 Per eent
highly cisdlized. I was told before
leaving Africa that you people were i WASHINGTON.--The Negro popu-
all runnmg nude." lotion of the District of Columblrt In-

The readers will no doubt under- creased from 109,996 tu 1920 to 132.-
stand that such teaching was only 068 in 1930, a gain of 20,1 per cent.
the part played hy the white man to The percentage of gain In the
keep 
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WEEKLY RELIGIOUS TALK----’SBy St,¯ I,. GORDON
Struggling_ Masses [

½1nee .Mo~t Negrat~ t’unnot EnUert
profetmlons, ")),’ Are All Alike, [

"Dt, nth" binsNq¯s

[
Bb H. N. PITTS [

WAYS
ZA DeMENA

Evolution of Matter Is lgem’emlse-

ment, Tlmt of Life IS Entock-
lng and Enfotdm~nt

By A NEGI|O THEOSOPnIt~T

In all this cosmic process from

:tom to man. there is on" element

wh;eh must be taken into account, it

~’c arc to understand the process cor-

rectly, Though matter evolv~ from

..Edocate 8. mall," ~aid a famous tibet marc me sick, to put it plainly,

Writer, ,’and you eduevte an individ- ’I and I am not reluctant about ad-

Ual; educate a woman a~d you edu-, :nittinff it. for l supi)o~q l make scullpeoph: feel the same way. If it werc

cats a faznily." This statement is nccessar)’, I could qt//tlif)’ lay re-

being bottle out in every walk of marks by naming the peculiar char-

life. No community elm rise higher
aeteristics of some of tile people v.’h,)

than the position occupied by Its
aHcct me disgust ".gly¯ bu’t for the

wcmetffolk. Where women are un-
n:oment I wish to deal purl: ularly

Intelligent, bacRv’2cd and more!P,
with the individual who el:nnot hoM

(tebased: where v,.(,nten’S activitics
a posltioo of atlthority v¢ithout mak-

i restrtctcd only to tawdry drudg, ins himself ridiculous. Sc~me men
are
ely a~d sordid propagation of the

seem to be born to be t~ne under-dog,

opecles, there will he social stagna-
the serf, the minion, the pctty o/It-

By REV. DR. IL R. PORTER
emttor. ’q’rmuluiilty L ~ IF.. Charch,’" & ~L Z., of "’K A. O. D. hm."

YOU DO IT hat he was -eady to lead his people
o safety. (7;od is ,m respecter of

"He that getteth wisdom loveth )srsons inlets). What Moses has
his own :~u’¯: be that keepeth un- :t¯ue you can and will du. Act NOW,
derstanding shall find good." ’, not wait for solncthing special

o turn tip. Do the Thing Man and

His leg is off, only one leg, nev- ou Shall hove the Power: The Is-

,/

During the Pincbot-for-Govcrnor
camp,".!gn¯ wbile spearing beiore a

glou:’) of "Philadelphia Pohtictat:4,"
I remarl: l that the sigos of ~lle
times indi( tt~ LhaL the leadership el
the Neg,"’ ,e:lst be i)lltced ill Lhe

hands of tl,e struggling nlasscs. A

prose:her !it 7e.~ponse tO nly address
stated lhaL I was advocating a hack-

ward sL~p. for, ths be interpreted my

thought, I wsm in favor of placing
the ignorant masses above the cul-

tured classes with a hope of lmprov-

tion and corruption, vice and ~ant. eial, an!i are quite deserving of a kind

tag the situaUon.

Women’s duty has ever been to in- of sympathctic admirathm, hecause o!

Well that is his interpretation o)

~tt’e, to gatlde and leacl man to;their conduct in a low station. They

my idea and phm, but, my dear

homogeneous to heterogeneous, from ~rtheless. he Is not able to make

indefinitc to definite, from simple to a living for himself o~ easily had hc
".he two legs. This young man, a ha-

completL life dues not eo evolve¯ The
cvotution of matter is a rearrange-
,lent: the evolution of life Is an un-
locking and an unfoldment.

In the first cell of living matter, in
some incomprehensible fashion,

pro:otypes (a:~ certain foiRs that
:unong us todayl. Naturc may need
millions of years tv rearrange the
substance, "seiectiug" age after age.

till thc proper aggregatlon is found,
aud prototypes as . . . can come from
her h~som to bc the protagonists in
ont, scene of her drama. Yet all the

whiic, throughout the millions at
,’curs, the life held them (the germs)
mystcriou.s]y within itself.

The evolution of life is not a receiv-
ing but a giving. For behind the very

life, ns its heart and soul, Is
thing greater still, a consciousness.
From this fulness of power, love and
beauLy, He gave to the first speck
t)f life all that He is. A3 in one invi-
sible point may he converged all thr

rays from the glorious panorama el
t nounta n "ange, so each germ o/:

V.fe is as a focal point of that limited
existence. Within each cell He resides

in His fullness: under His guidance

will serve faithfully and submissive-
reader. I am sure you will agree with

nobler things of life. In her the ly, ready to heed and answer every me that there are thousands of I,ro-

ht~ber sentiments are ldcaltzcd and fbeck and call from all and sundry, fessionally trained citizens wire are Tea is the’ m,)’,]t I)Ol)ular beverage

becomes the ~our(.c and tountain; and by this mode of condtict, compelled to eke out an existence by in the worhi.

of all good¯
A home in which the mother is in-

times one of this type ia pr-moted
ordirlary htbor, due to the scarcity at

~ome in wh ch the children arc in-
Comes the (lay when hc is in at- situation raises the cnltural person- ~ ....

r~,j bd ~= A N ~D

l~erttors of every advantage whereb"
thority and there you bave vour "Uri.

nel of the ma.~es to a high degree at

they may become meataily alcrt, mar"~ ah Heep" all over again, Where

efficiency-- so much so that it is ira- ~’~ !~: :~ ,5;> :d~

ally clean and industrious. In suc~ : there was once a fawny jackal there

to keep the hitherto unthink- "’"

a home happiness, love and under-now appears the ftercc and sinister

ing masses in thc dark, Besides, tbe )I’-"--’-~--’=’.’- ......

standir.g will abid :~ivght= ~: tiger. He who was once at ....
lept morale of the .... sea, wtthin the las, l I~:f;.,2,~,l

: iv: decade, hss heen greatly intensi,ied ........
n r , in the art ’of ingratiating himself The ot.!V need now is superorganic)dmrkest hour, C ’., "

home where the mother is loose, vul- ; with all who came in contact with evohition" or In other words asp r-* ~:/ ~rI~’~’~"~’~ ~-~’ Wll.KIN.~ON

Sir, shiftless a~d ignorant, the child him, now singles out those over
’ , , ’ t II;s h==d ’gainer veerY titan A

will be under every handicap, every I whom he finds himself a superior and
~tual communicatbm. We have trust .....

~a(~,a~tage. Such a home will he- ) bullies nleru to the point of crueRy,

ed to their leadership ever since wc : sojurner upon the desert sands
art

but the breeding place for i He struts, and rejoices in his exalts-
were set t’rec from slavery. They have i thou (,onsLraioed tt) dwell,

(fl#tdren who are mentally deficient, I tion, but in all this he Reeps an eye
ushered us out into the "Valley el t A sword ;t~.T’!inst tilt,t, aid;c) i.-; ul)ltft-

~nd who lacking proper g.’ui(lan(!e ~md [ behind him for the possible appcar-

Sighs and Tears," leaving us no chart icd, I)ecattse sonic one h*tth naoted thee

care, must grow up into depraved adld i ante of any who may be above him.

a meanSservm of noticefindingon°UrtheWayProft s°ut’ I) Ishruael.

VSelous haman b~ng~. Good home i The presenee of such n f, erson ix hie
I am ’ g " : " Thine erleulies on every side pursue
sionals, frbm nne end of America to:.¯

at the proper time, prototypes step

/zffluence is the great bulw:rk :v f ~:nv-I sis hal to get on his knees again
, tny path: -

i The higher he gets tl~e more })re-
the other, that there is going to bc ~L

N 0 as} ;t may .,’( ind - X wan-
f¢)rth and we call It evolution.

iltzatlon and early ham e " ~ "Referendum and Recall." If the study of evolution of rorm~

menUS make an indelible impressi°nl f°undly ridiruloas he bee’.ames, for
, "." niyht and c~t’.

for good or ill on the character and , his spots, and however drunk he may

There is no group of men |n this’ de.l el
. acc,)rding to modern science, has

~plllUes of the inheritors.
~get ~qth authority hc still remains country who has had a greater op-: A crust ol

bread, a jag" el watcr htrg’ed and adjusted our previous ton-

There are several kinds of people ! a misfit and a poltroon, to boot.
to devclop in the Negro thc was tby descrt lot. yeL cvcn angels caption of the universe, the study of

full spirit of American citizenship catered h, lily will and you permit- evolution is more striking still in its
’ted not to (lie co a desert lonely

than the preacher. The preacher is
consequences. For new elements of

My Five Years’ Ex )erien(’e Africa the only character who has had the dret, r .... mplexity appear in the life side of

By J. Mll,TON BAT~ON
docks to meet Jack and myself, re-

wivileg’e to do this, for it is he who’ Why art th,)u thu:~ c(,mpelled apart evolution and their consideration

(ConUnued front lust week)
spectlvcly, and Lhe group of us start-

stands between the laity and the from ()ther z~ten to dwell, a nomad means a new evaluation of evolution-

We arrived at the seaport Durban,
ed for uptown. As we swung out

Negro body politic.
’ from thim! iv,,,’n in ;dtealth to stray? ary processes. The first factor in the

Natal, South Africa, which, like Rho- ’ from l~’oint Road into Wcat Street,

This sounds unfair. But, my dear I I may oat oo t]tc thrcsluAd of a
complexity is that, within the forms

"testa, Johannesberg, Victoria, Trent-
the sidewalk we werc approached by reader, go into any community, i’

stranger find a welcome, nor in the a~ studied by the scientist, there

veal, Pret~-ia and the Orangc Frec
a Doeth Boer policeman who you please, with a message for your

tents of kinsolcn earn a sweet repose several parallel streanm of evolving

State inland, is a gigantic and meg-
ca:lied thx)s--"iIey! You niggcrs, gct people. If you get that message over, because my n;xnte is ally Ishmael!

Life, each mostly independent of the

oa the roact--niggcrs are not allow- have got to depend upon the Mayt)c the God I serve allotted me
otherff In its development.

niflcent cry anti as mndern as any ~S 1
European city in nlaoy ways, Its

cd oo tile shlewallis." 1 whispered
heartYtbeCoOperatiOnpreacher dld°f nntthe cooperate.preacher"ass spaCcother lneollPt)nhaveLi:e died.barren wilds to

harbor is simply wonderful and
to Jerk, "Ignorc the It)el and let If you did not get it over, iL is be- roaln beeau:~e tie dhi not let me die CRIP~IONS

docking facilities inchiding a I:trg(:
fc ....... " ,lack and Miss "F’raiser,"

Rt lYt°TheNegr°W°eldII

coaliug station f~r thc l,rgcst and
hotvcver, turn.d int. Murray Street, There is no question about it--~he Yet, solace (free fr~,nt menl can 

~ d~ Nowand~k~,veMoney

most modern ocean lin ....
can bc leaving th ..... iter and Miss "George" preacher has the people. For ,¯;~ia enjoy in peat.’, and saie from fur- ,See Sped~i 0!]er

I
d t in tVcst Street oo the poliecman’s I think I tan safely say tqat moil here at rest abide.

bf:atcn only by Liverpool, Englan ¯ OH Page Two of This IssneI
lts main en’Lrame to the city ::’am I beat, My Zuht companion who had

it is through him that the Negro Is Then why s)louht L nt,t mock all

heel a(,customed to this form nf hn- consumer and not a prodncer. On threats and scorn the thrusts of for-
the doek~ is Point Tto::d und its mxto !¯ ’man leopardism began to pull at my the other band, should there be e eign swords or spears whcn warriors Look OU|.~ BFOWU Mall~
co..~mercial and bus:net, s thorough"I " campaign waged with a fell iu the sand~? I, to(), some day
f2¯re ¯s %’~*r,.~L SLrt,o’ wherc nLores ~:’.Lll I arnt indicatin K her anxiety to com-

g:)rg.ou~.l.v de ,orated showcases are IPly with lhc l,¯~rsi.~tent demands el

multl-minionalre at the head of It,|:hall fall as well if ’tie nty lot, my

on . par v.’ith those of ~:’al[ Mail UIhc elf|tar w ( Ccl;t t 
thin I US me brother, y~m may deBend ’),hi ~ is l’t~m*tcl/

Under the dramatic flue, "Look

Dcath hohh~ no grcatcr terrors sole Out, Brown ManW Sherwood Ander-
,~ "’ifth })at t r(,)n(mstrated with her to upon him. The preacher Is leading

~r Bill)or i CIICOS L d)n Or I f ( (: : " ’: "" " ’ -’ n "ions ~,ith Ill(’ !It the si lewalk, approximately nine million Negroes. son, the celebrated short story writer

Avenue New York City It n ts t ..... We are In the wilderness, and the
for me than tlmsc rcscrved for other and novelist, in the Nation for No-

. , " . . . ... adnlon shit ~, her to Iluvc no fcar. mortal men, then w ly should I in
only hope of ibis great mass of hu-sur,~r~er rch - - ()mv r~ eacn .. ..

vember 26, issues a warning of rm~ial

" i :ture (’one" tel t d in t-
"I)o x c’n" ue nig,.ers"" th~ disturbances due to hard tim~) in

that’s r, m ’ ’ ’Y ’ " " ’ ~
In ]ity is t:=e leadership of a "Fight-

jocpardy remain?

self w.’tc~ ’e w~- te mc .~omen, a..t’l l)( Jilt In’Hi ( ,t,’e(, *’X, Vho ate you i7.)~ Joshna," and wtthout a change Maybe in t)artiug, v.’ith It well spent the South. In the article Mr. ~ader-

chtl rcn rr. ly be seen hy the the)u- spq!:lking’ to"? l asked, coolly. "1 am
¯ ¯ "it ain’t gwine to be no parson." thrust I nt3y Ill)" ~;c:ret enemy de- son streeaes that the trouble

sand3 bathing au~ frolicicing during
speaklnK to you, n,ggcr; gut on the

Somebody has got to pay, and the
str,,y and tilus |’rata my es(’t:tL’he{)n from inferior whites and that the

the e’nLire seasoo*-while there is no
road," he demanded, erase an undcserviog stain! best class of whites have ftiendshlp

real win)c " Natal ts sul)j,!eted to I "No." I said, "you are not
speak-

laity has already paid.

heavy rains, col0 and stormy winds i Lng tt) n,e. for I am no nlgger, 
"You needn’t blink and buck and

Among thc baunIs of ttntamed for colored people.

’fair’ beasts T dv,’t!ll, because at death no "We’ll be your friend, if we’~,

and hal)stones aplenty during the lat- [ an Ethi ,plan nr African if yon

ter part of the vear- the heath at l)lease.
I only give yon vfbat is fair:

one ..),’ill mourn tel’.! wanderer, un- big boy," writes Mr. Anderoon, "but

"The best is yet to comc" and then--
lovecl in lifc. at (le:tt]:. jtlst Ishmacl! it’s going to be rough going. There’ll

Omgini is "lily white" where signs I "What difference does that make, ¯ .............
be lynchinge now. It Is a time to

are plainly read thus--"niggers arc you are a nigger just the same," he I’ll gladly say to you, Amcn, walk softly. It you have any Intelli-
(In the next. and last article Gar- The Nl’~ll’O "1’.% Aftcieplt gence, brown boy, Negroes’ Negro,not allowed." I retortad,

i s.eylsm In relation to thn masses will

19 6 Sou h Afrcas estimatei remember that It has been by .re-
In ,1 t ’" " I As we passed over Omgini Street be" dlseuesed), i.~l’flf’[

latmn ~as fie00 000 nat vc Kaf-
’ malning frieuds with the inteillgentpopu " ’ ’ ’ ,and nearing Church Street by the .......

~,eehee Bossoutas East Int ms ’ people among the whites, by havll~firs S ’ " ...... I T~ wn Hall ignoring the Zulu young The Road to Silt’ceres In the days of ],mg ago,
ama orttv of rufus and about ’ an understanding with them, that the

500000andwhlteJ ’ "English’ Ir" sh German I ladv,.., the man arrested me. with gun " -, " " i . _ When Ahui.tyhty poure(I out hts browns have got along with the

.... Wh ie lyre’hit and Im hand and took me to the Town (,oal of All Mankmd I)lcsscdncss. whites as they have Bear thismad Dutch Boers 1 g ¯ ¯ ¯
’ ’ ¯ : ] Hall oolicc stat on a few yards away ---- ] One thing yet d,)lainant it’. ottr minds in mind, Negroes’ Negro. There areburning alive at the stake Is not - ’

¯ ~ o enl there is no worse "Well!" nquired the desk officer, There are many successivn nteps onI Is lsracl’s stobboz’nness, a good many of us whites who are,
practtceo p Y ¯ ~ , ,..~ ,,

..... o "he hlackmanlwhats the chacg~ . Obstruction the way to the "need to Success,"]
hell on earth ¯ r ¯ ’ nmre than we like to admit, in the

’ ........ e n sir this nigger with anLgger woman bnt the one that T feel is most out- ~ Flow t,.u!d a racc so wonderfully same position as you. If your people
than Durban, Soutt~ Africa, |n t.n ’ ,
matters uf segreg’R on jim crowlsm refused Lo vacate the sidewalk when ~,tanding is "Character." This is [ b]es.~!!d,

whlch Georg t. M|ssi~sippl. Florida I Ir:;~’ rl~ed c~OImptlO nded?°"~n

something that everyone has Indlvld- Being .... en It.d. with Heaven’s have been slaves, so havo caret Ifl
ostracism and dlsfranchisement.a In 1,e. I e

cannot, like most things, be copied. [ L-L, :.) t’ille(I with ttnR great SIN.
tion in life, so have we. There areually and must he develope(I. This hrea(I,
you have been in a subordinate posi-

hits/ h:~ d :llrret?: h?Ym ~Ot~l l fO~

good many klnds of alavery Inand Texas may be as.signed second t d d You must not get It mixed up with Knov:n Its sttlb|tornness, life."
place.

We cannot here give a full accmmt
staLhm, stLII on the sidewalk." the’ word "Reputation." for a man

nf our experiences |n Natal for lack
"What’s yonr name?" asked thc m ty have a bad reputation and a good I But now we look ut the great black

desk officer, "J, Milton Batson," character, bnt never a bad charl!cter ! race., At the 135th St., Library
of space. Suffice it to say that If the
~wlter lives for a thousand years said. :)nd good reputation. So you see they i Four ltm~:h’od all}lie:is i,t this )’ace,

he ehall never forget Durban. How-
(Continm~ Next ~Vcek) (lifter widcly. :llaving (;o,i’~ .’:l~,’c!’tl hlessiag so The 135th Strect Branch of the

ever, wc will delve into a single |n- P.S.:--Mail addressed to me is In short, to begin with one must: gr:to(l, librnry is having an evening of po-

cident for example. One evening as being received; don’t write l-)litical character as a rock-bottom faun- Yet we arc t ,’ lyi:lg’ bit dear ..ol::ee. el)’)’, story aml song, on Tuesday,

mmal Mias "’Gertrude Fraiscr" a Kaf- plot. ~Land lirfuly b~hlnd lhm. Marcus !, datlon to finally achieve any d-~roo ’ l)oPomher lfi, nt ~:,~0 p. m¯ Dr¯ Ra-

ft young lady and Miss "Dins Garvey and Miss II V. Davis, our of sttccc .... Ano~h?r step in Impor-’ Th ..... I ..... fr, uo ,utr (’,el; IS THIS,

il:llPho. Fi~hdeo~, Je~ie Ftuset Harris]
George" a Zulu, came do~n to the secretary-general. J. M, B. i lancc, I believe, ix "Education." This

Ethiopia sh:t[l ;:tlctch fo:’th her
t Jwe ~ ennet are giving[

.................................... :mean:; more than actual hook learn-I
hands, readings. Maurice Hunter is dram-I

~.~=~-.~.=~=~÷. ~,..==~ ..~-: .~ =~.. :. r ,~ .:: " : .... = ins. It means the capacity of exe-IA ncl yet ::tabb,~r:~ m:beik,vers atizing "The Three Wise Men" as,l|

a "= f a
~) ¯ euting and utilizing what you do:

apparently, n spiritual accompanied by Mrs Do-,

¯ know, be It ever sO small. It is not ; Are d,!nvin’~" tbt’ l);)wer of God’s ris Irrotman Earle, well Imown singer.!

International Lfleratm e tar tim enoughto Just kn,,,v thtngs, but tire i haiti The I|brary is very fortunate also lu

¯ mr n t"~/ 1 1 ¯ knowledge app}ie ~ tn thc right way. I having Elizabeth Linkford, accom-

I~locrrn Kgs,~ .~hOIll(l l)e ,,,,r !P thts kuot.: dge was used in
Alas, It,, has ,~ent tt~ a M ....... plished sololnt, on the program,

~. ~,t~=J ~.*~).~ .....
the wrong way, you wonld be just as]

And a S!)!:)Illon’s wit(loaf tarry. All are cordially invited.

. well ~ ff ~.d "’-n never had any knov¢l- On(! ts in the pcr:;.n t)f lion. Marcus

rive of Jamaica, but now residing in

Cuba. He is ouly 19 years of age,
but being ambitious tried to make

~,ood in a foreign land. where he suf-
"ered his first loss. This lad had his
".roubles, a~d as hopeless as his ease

seems, there are others just as dis-
:ouragmg, Letters are received
dally front almost all parts of the
Tlobe from those who are r?aiiy up
~alnst it,

Is this a sign of a universal awak-
ening. A challenge to you to pr~eff.
pare to do things? Are you going
to allow yourself to be thrown to

the wall beaten- -a failure? Did
God (or what you care to call hint)
make you so weak that cannot see
the truth of things? You have to
die. be that day today or tomorrow:

well, are you going to (lie before
having done your bit? Some years
ago, the Unofficial Steward of the
British Empire, Lhe well knoxvn Hor-
alia Bottomley. said "The Negro

child’s life Is likened to the fellow

who would take a thimble full of

water from th~ ocean, walk around

town, then returns aad throws the
v,’ater from the thimble into the
ocean." Is your life worth that
much? Are you sure that you P.re
made of the stuff that. wins? Since

you are a part of a superior race.
why are you afraid to demonstrate
your strength or character? Do you
think that God will number you
among his worthy children?

You Rno~’ better! You are sick

~and tired of thc old hand to mouth
:way of living. You Rnow that God
had a very good purpose when He
made you. You are not a fool. You

sure that once you step out of

the crowd of the do little, that there
is some force or power somewhere
to assist you to smash down bar-
tiers. You are too wise, and do

not know thero is no law in the world
to stop you from winning your way
to the desired goal.

Everywhere the forcee of Nature
though working swiftly and unseen
are overcomlng you and until you
learn to work harmonlously wlth

such forces, you have not a chance.
Therefore, you cannot afford to put
off ono more day¯ The world is
watching you! People are beginning

to doubt your sincerity. You have
to do something about it. Remember,

I Moses became God’s choice only after
Moses proved to God and tho world

0

aeliles .tuffere(t for forty years be-
ause they were afraid to take the
and from the (2aaaauitcs. You and ~)
"ailions of your race are suffering /.20’#.’. and tnay sillier illore uales~.

s’OU save the d~y. Do not SUy, "Setup
:~ne elsc is better able to lead th¢~
race." You are the hcing to do thb -
wondet’ful work of the Cod - "And

2o shall they w3r~hip him in thc
earth, kihgs shall bring gifts, and

~iag praise unto his God.’

Exe*uses arc refusuls. You want
to do big things: yot know that you O
can. You are a coward. You fear
to t;t2p out aud surprise the worldY
You are going to act aL once¯ YOLI
are a le?.d, an boneset onP. You can-

not work ag:.[nst anything noble
and lofty for your race. Now you
shall staad fearlessly for y(~lrsclf
and race¯ You c~mnot resist thPI

feeling "that you can and will ,~ave
your peop’.e." You are the individual
of the hour. Yo~lr frictlds have no-
ticed the great change in you. YOU
can makf’ thcal obey you, but yt)u
must be honest yon are honest ;

you are energy personified. You can-
not resist: thc desire, you cannot.)

Colored Artist l)oe,~
(:over for judge

Elme:’ Sintm~¢ Camphclt, youthfol
illustrator, has the distinction el:
having "Judge," the well Rnown hu-

morous weekly, accepL his design for
the cover of its November football O
issue, Opportunity’s cover for No-
vember is also by young Campbell,
a former St. Louisian, who after do-
ing clever work in one of thc best.
known advertising establishments in

that city and studying at Art Insti-
tute in Chicago, came to New York

to further his studies. Hc is employed
by a large art studio herc.

 FITS-
EPILEPSY

Suffers from this dreadful disease
ean ohtaln

QUICK l~LIl~
By tbe L’se of the New Dlecovery~

DONHIDE
Price $10 ̄  bottle, sufSe:ent for ,’tO days

Motley P.J.tunded tf It Fatl.
Call or write. Sent C. O. D, on request

RIverelde Laboratnrles, Inc.
W, 9Sth St.* Cot. n’way, N. Y. C.

Tel. RIVeralde ~t~l
Open Dally. Evenlng~ and Sundays

MAKING HEAVEN
Ceedlas the buuleT, sheltethsS the homelesS, mlsnns the ]oblm. inspir|n| *he dls-
tr~leed. Ul~t I~ cue initial1. TMIfhs nor rabies. Worbers Walled Jn every eoontry;
win train and oedaln esr mJllSten¯ &dd,e~. a~v. DR. R. tt patTErn. T. L M. E-
Church. $10 West 141at If1., New VotX car.

Special Offer

GEE WHIZ HAIR GROWER

#

O

In Every Home
Philo0ophy & Opinions of Marcue Garvey 1 st Vol. $1.75 pp.

Phlloeophy & Opinions of Marcus Garvey 2nd Vol. $3.00 pp.

Petition to League of Nations by Mar-
eus Garvey .......... 25c per copy

Speeeh deliver~ at Royal Mbert Hall,
Eni#and. by Marcus Garvey ...... 25c per copy

Five of the Featest eperehe~ of Murcuo
Gm-vey ..... ¯ .... 30c per copy

size photo~’uph of Mercus Ga~
vey, poet paid .......... 50e per copy

edge wha’.~ver,
Another step on the way to stic-

esss, Is that you must become indus-
trious, an0 -.:hen one is industrious,
they are g,-’ng everyonc whom they
come in cc:’Aaet with a fair exchange

for whatever they receive¯ Progres-
sive Negrees must look ror opportun- [
Ity, for iL mtght present itself In a

:~ma}l t,.ay, but you must remember
the little quotation, "Little drops of
water, etc."

"Ymt Imow, Just by standing atiB
crying out your misfortune, patheta-
tally, IS getting you nowhere. ’thing8

do not come to you out of a clear
sky. You haw to work hard for any-

The otber i’li, r~tghness Emperor BOOK CLUB
leas Tarafi.

N. ft, tlltI.%~OM. Book Club--135th street Branelt
14~2 S. S:lngamon .;t:’cet. Library, Thursday evening, Deeem-

.......... ber 18, 1930, at 8:15. Subject: John

have to fight your way up. You will Galsworthy, Englisbnum; 81neitlr

have great compctitkm :,urely, but Lewis, American. Leader: Brenda
this makes the huttle all thc more..Tray Moryek.
Interesting. You sre not go’.ng to beon, that wi.l lte dn,,n no,v that yo. LET ME TELL YOU
can see light ahead. The man who

back Is of no use in ~4m~,.s’~constantly leers

thla present day and age. for he le
only retarding the progrese of bla
’ellowman.
Get away from the moth.eaten Idea

tt snd I don’t relpret It.

N,’.’,,"o Thought ?

Send whalcvcr you can direct to the

NECESSITY FUND of THF" NEGRO
WORLD, 355 Lcnox Avenue, New York
Chy.

Allow me to thank you :1 thousand dines
in advance for wh:ttever your consideration.

ALL DONATIONS WILL APPEAR
tN OUR CHRISTMAS NUMBER~LET
V()UR NAME APPEAR TItEREIN.

Yours for the true spirit of co-operation,

IiAROLD G. SALTUS,
Business Manager.
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